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FAMILY & FRIENDS LETTER 
Spe-cial Edition~ 

R R 3 Port Rowan Ontario 
12th February 1964. • 

--,_- ----,---·---- -~> 

Dear Folks; 
It is a sp ecda l" effort this time, since usually my F & F letters go 

-out in the late AutU1Jll1. Howe-ter circumstances. dictate that this will be a special 
letter to an e-~pecially enlarged mailing listo · · 

It has been my habit to describe haw· we tf-e been doing, my Father and 
I., liTil'l.g here M the Bush Lot and in the Bush House, La~t time the story told haw 
Father had had a tumble outside the United Church in flort· Rowan , and had spent 
a peried of time in the Simcoe Hq_spital recovering from the "r-epa ired tr thigh bone 
operation. He was then taken by air up to Cttawa to Yisit my sister E-v-elyn there 
until he should regain the use of his leg etc. 

Htwever he needed more than ordinary oar'e , and my brother.-in-law Eric 
brought him down by car , to Port Rowan and the Bush House, after which he both went 
with him and introduced him to Breddels Nur.sing Home in St Williams. This was the 
9th November '63. It was a handsome oldfashioned mansion tyre of house fitted wiiih 
all modern convenaerrees , where 11 other elderly old folk lived in quiet fa.miJJy like 
retirement_,, with an e f'f'Lcerrt kindly staff of four people to car-e for them a l l ; ' 

· I bought him a wheel chad r (a. good second hand one ) and he was comf- 
orte.bll:e and well car'e'd fer. W.y sister and I had taken measures to assure that 
finances wpuld be n e .pr-ob'lem, Ea ch week end when I called he would hail me, and 
even listen while I read a letter or two to him. The Masonic Letters from his 

· Unity Ledge .#51 · in Edmonton came 9Very month, and he r4 apprec Iat e hearing ~n art.icle 
re qd. fr_om them each _time •. otherwise .ht? was content to talk e:ym,y to himself about 
?Qlle _rea\,,or: imaginef;,.situation _w_-hi-ch~nev~r,wa.s rea1ly· explained or understood. 

Thus ·it went· over- the months, -uni;ip one morning when I was in Pt Rowan 
m,aili~g 011.e important_ letter, and· getting some" acetylene _gas for welding also, I 
1teturned to find a• customer, who had been wc-rking in my shop; had come into the .. 
house to answer the +e-Iephone , The ca 11 he had answered had. been made by Mr Bredde ls. 
a.: little whtle a fbe r ten in the' morning, about five mtnubes after Father had d red , 

The previous week Father' d come down with pneumonaa bub only for (ilne ,;- 
day and night it appea~ed, the pennicillin treatment is so efficient~ but even so 
he was unable. to feed himself after that, and although he seemed to brighten. up, his 
words ·be~~me more difficult to f'crm , and it was «,nly a matter ~f time until he 
drifted a.way fr.om -q.s, on the seventh of' February '64,. · . . 

There :followed the usua I , though only once or· twice in a lifetime, 
routine through which one has to pass when one's Father passes on. Phone calls, 

· =~ {~le:n-e.oe.,..d)t;tawa.-_..c.E~r..t-=1I~p.e~~ nalh.illc D@n.n.ll~J et-!_ _etc) to re1atives and those res-. 
ponsible ~ Shop work went pretty well by the boar d , out it- -0-as -nece-ssary to .finish-,__. 
the almost completed houtrn furnace. I'm used to near frost livi:ag 24 hwurs a day,, · 
but there were Evelyn & Erie), and :t!].8.ybe Alice and her little Graham coming for the 
Sunday night .. However by 3.00 am Sunday monning, and scme mt1re from 8,.30 to noon 
that day., the heatin~ ~nit was operating; a~d only five heurs of house cleaning 
remail!.ad, e.nd that too -wa& ~one. Wben Erie walked :in, his first remark was ,;''We.it 
till I g_et 'f:t, l;:,iuoket of snow to throw on you. 11 ... ---because you see he had fcu».d me in 
the bath,.. A.s to the tidiness of the heuse, he and Evelyn could lay it tnly tift recent 
I)r-1:ls~nce· of .my renewed acquaintance· •f la$t Summer. "N.o, I sa:i,d, but this i-s the . · 
f'irsi.house cleaning·smc'e her visit la.st A.ugust.itn 

Thtu3 it _is th1;1.t hume~r brig;ht·Ef,.S ,e,r,en t\i.e most s~bre •oeasion. 
Wonday at =11.00 a.m the tenth ~f February, in the Cha.,el .of L~slie Clarks 

FUner'~l Home, the: Rev Mr Brown ·•'f Pt Rowan Ul!.ited Churek le·tl u$ in--the simp1Ef1'1-nd 
movi:ag cerem.-ony. The :word~ of the hylllll, For All t:tie ~4:J;nt&'!",,:,-,.. ware mos.t appro:piate 
he said, and he read all the '\ferses slowly !:lnd reverently. He T'ead the bi-bgl"a}'hical 
~ccount I_' d supplied t" him, being a newspaper, elippii..g ef the report -wf· li'ather ts 
90th Birthday (from my pen) up to the time- ~f Fa:the'r·fs l"etit-e1t1$tlt .. 'fhen he said9 ' 
"We kn@W- the story from there •11 and he macle €ilPq1J.e1'-t tribtite to the :n'tan 't'\l'e were . 
mou.rning. It was almost a 100 mile- ~rip :f'rom pt Rowan. to the Caki~nd .Cemetry_ 
neaar,.Gleneoe. ~lice and Graham had arrived only j1'.st before the serrtce, and we. 
took thtee cars to leave Pert Rcwan ftr the brief -visit to I.a.wye.r: Hansehnan in 
Delhi, pefore f~'!'llowing the hearse t.o Glencoe. Evelyn.and Eric were going b~ck t-o 
ToroAto to .. stay wit·h Alice that· night, 1;)efore the l6ng trip to ottawa: on Tuesday .. 
-. -- ----·--In =tne -Cemetry 'there weI""~ -:r2 adidts an-a--tne-chi.a:~-f-0r~tcne...:..b_r,t~f..:. · . _ _ . 

. Ge1."emony before the stone, -alread.y·fos-cr-i\)edj LEONARD, Edith Annie 1111ei~k~s,,.-18.!5•.•, 
. 1959~ ·lMife-.- oflXfilB:am 'Mark Leonard, 181·1- . - "A~ Ho.me: and Ov'ersea.s. they LiV""ed 
IN H!S SERVICE~ .. -That blank can new l;)e fiU.ed in.,1964, for now Father"s ba.iy rests 
be$ide Me>the'.I"t-s ~ though their liv;s ~re eternal as the things they lived f~r. . , 

· Father ~lm.ys :s.trirve· to be .so very dignified an<l-suceeded _very ~ep., 
yet underneath livep. fj_ homely Irish wit ·oest exemplified by this little rbyme, ~f · 
his I feund while leafing· through the address ;,.c-ok. "The c~xcom.b's Solilequy-~·- 

~vhen I shuffle off this mortal cfil,----Den't .f'-oq~;et to pour o:m. the oil, 
Write my Obituary.,. niakeit gl,w,--------- Tell t~e press I wasDr .. _s~-an-se,. 
B.A. M .. A~· Ph.D. ti:ti. LLD.· and 13· l:lc.----'"'Re.member my ~old Medal Award, 
For· I'n{not cii:le. of the commtin.herd,--~---Inform St P~ter 'at the Ga.tE:, 
That I must .'be i-eceived in state, --------As dignity enters, AngeH e.pplatid.; 

rwo· cha-irs i* Heaven, f~ Mt a}d g~dtl 
11Yelll nive; die,. Fatheff, rtili the skin of a·go~seberry m.aks _-ye a 

night e8:'-" • · · s-0 iont;_ Fe J,k~ , fr om y 0.1 rs truly; ,,,al~?:J';v) _,1jz/,rlAA.,JJL 
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